
FBI Report*

Torrance Crime 
Rate Increases

Significant increases in rector J. Edgar Hoover said nearly all categories of crime [The H western states topped indexed by the Federal Bu- the nation with an 11 per reau nf Investigation have in- cent increase. Hoover report- creased in Torrance in the ed. 
past nine months. The report, .just Issued byThe local increases reflect the FBI, is for the nin?-month a national rise of 5 per cent j period which ended Sept. 30. in the crime index, FBI Di-il965.

IVf rmtril»ictc LARGEST local increase in IflOlOI lolO criminal activity was in lar 
ceny of $50 or more Tor 
rance police reported 1.064 
cases in 1965. compared to 
795 cases in the same period 
for 1964. The increase is 

 slightly more than 46 per
With the holiday season at "^ 

hand. Supervisor Chairman f " 
Burton W Chace today urged, no P cQm 
Los Angeles County motor- Januarv-to-Sep- »ta to drive with extreme tcmber perjod (n ^ 
caution. Q n iy j wf) categ0r j es snowed

ir Me
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o minhi nine-months period in 1964 
m'ght Robbery jumped from 63 to

sajd he |64cTy during the reporting 
Is issuing the traffic warning I Penoa - . . . 
at this time because inclem-l

Ann Lenders Savs

I Wish I'd Used 
Your Dad's Advice

pARENT

Dear Ann lenders: I'm when I dine in a restaurant'complimented the hny and writing about the wife who and see a lipstick .smudge on advised him to tell his folka 1 didn't like it when an old a 8 |a -« nr   P»rtic1e of dried to cut out the bickering. A 
schoolmate greeted her hus-^ ino °,d \ jtm ,nd UM j( 
band with. 'If it Isn t Dirty DO you ? 
Neck Swanson." She didn't! My husband insists it Is a 
appreciate the nicknameimark of poor breeding to dredged up from grammar;complain about such trifles school and I don't blame her.land that people with good;You advised Mr. Swanson j manners remain silent andj to tell his old friend with the'make the. most of H. Is he

Dear Parent: From the 
lad's description of his par 
ents I didn't think they 
would take too kindly to a 
suggestion from him that 
they "cut out the bicker 
ing." They would probablybig'mouth'to "kn'oc'k it ofr'iright^-EAGLE EYE ELSIE tell him to button his lip * - - > .——_ : My advice was calculated Dear Eagle: I don't un- to protect him from fur-

an added hazard.

RAIN-SWEPT streets, he 
warned, are slippery and 
dangerous. Visibility is im 
paired by rain-sloshed wind 
shields and for pedestrians

vated assault cases. Police re 
ported 55 cases in 1964 and 
60 cases in 1965. A 1.3 per 
cent climb in burglaries was 
noted. The actual number of 
burglaries increased fromj

NARBONNE TOY DRIVK . . . Members of the Nnrhonne High Kr> < lub, spon sored by Kiwanis International, prepnr.- in kirk off Ihrlr Jftfi.". dri\p lo fill Christ mas baskets for needy families in this »rrn. The drive was begun with a donation of 60 toys from the Mattel Toymakcrs. Pictured are Truman < o«ln, (lop) and Tom Tower. Last year's drive netted SII.OOO worth of turkey, fanned foods, and lifts for needy families in the Southwest are*.

Scientist 
To Tell of

pedestrians wear light-col- of Dolphjn . „„„pi-Ufauiaiia »vcai "6"' «•«• i . „„, »-„„ ono «„ Ata < "-••••"-•• • •—. r ...... - ••—••ored clothing when out at;P«5_ cent - from 393 to 479 ;member at the Stanford Re-
said the figures! search Institute In Palo Alto, 

holiday supplied on a voluntary

g^rrpir^trl^arious jurisdiction,, 
on rainy or foggy nights. j

"INCLEMENT weather' 
adds to the problem of safe! 
visibility, and all of us are 
indebted to a prominent 
Southern Californian, the late 
Dudley Pottenger. who in 
1924 pioneered safety strip 
ing on Southland streets and 
highways," the supervisor re 
called.

will tell the story of his life 
and conversion to Jesus 
Christ at the 11 a.m. services j 
Sunday at Lomita Missionary 
Church.

1 Th* Rev - Karl B 1-eonard. 
pastor of the church, will; 
speak at the evening service.! 
scheduled at 7 o'clock. The' 
Missionary Youth Fellow 
ship will meet at 6 p m. in 
Bethany Hall.

Lomita Missionary Church 
is located at 2043 Lomita Art Buchwald, nationally!Blvd. 

syndicated columnist, willj Dolphin, a 195« graduate

To Speak 
Tuesday

The first use of painted jspeak Tuesday evening atj of San Die'go State College, is stripes in the area was along!Harbor College Buchwald a portion of Long Beach ; wjn appear under the spon-Boulevard near South Gate, 
and this trial led to the pres 
ent policy of providing safety 
striping on major streets and

sorship of the Harbor Forum 
series.

Admission Is free to the 
lecture, scheduled at 8 p.m. 
in the college's Scahawk Cen-highways

"We must strive to make te r. 
this the safest holiday sea-; Buchwald, whose column son in Los Angeles County j appears in 225 newspapershistory." Chace added. "To 
do this will require the co 
operation and safe driving of 
each of us.

throughout the nation, began 
his career as a columnist in 
Paris, writing about Paris 
nightlife for the New York

now assistant director of the 
Radio Physics Laboratory at 
Standford Research Institute 
His work has included re 
search, development, and in 
stallation of auroral and me 
teor clutter radars at Stan 
ford.

The Lord's Supper will be 
observed at Ihe evening serv 
ices.

You said "When dealing with 
[insensitive clods the direct' 
I approach is the only way." 
! I disagree. Cloddish types 
are heartily encouraged 

Iwhen they discover their 
needling has struck a raw- 
nerve. Here's my story:

When I was. 17 I was a 
: shade under S'S. A few 
friends began to call me 

Shorty." Dad was afraid I'd 
develop a complex so he gave 
mi this advice: "Son, he said, 
"you will never be stuck with 
a nickname you don't answer to. 1 '

And he was right. From 
(hen on. when I heard 
Shorty" I looked straight 

jhead and played deaf Any- 
<>ne who wanted my attention 
had to try another name.

derstmd your husband 1 * 
definition nf "make the 
best of It." Is he suggesting 
It Is good manners to use 
dirty silverware or i glass 
that has not been properly 
wished"1 If sn. I disagree 
violently. And him far 
does he expert you In go? 
Does he feel >ou should 
"make the best nf » hair 
In your soup nr a fly In 
your salad?

A complaint should nnl 
be shouted across the din 
Ing room. Rut no person 
should remain silent about unsanitary conditions In —————————— 
any restaurant for fear n/ HoluhlV Craft being considered Ill-bred.

ther trouble.
     

Awkward and self-eon* 
srmiis? Unsure of younelfT 
Write for Ann Landers' book 
let. 'The Key to Popularity." 
enclosing with your request 
35c in coin snd s lone, self* 
addressed, stamped envelope.

Ann lenders will be glad 
to help you with your prob 
lems. Send them to her In 
rare of this newspaper, en- 
dosing a stamped, self-ad 
dressed envelope

If It worked for me I'm column
Dear Ann Lander, Your Workshop Held

sure It will work for others. re,d . pleas* pass It on— EBC , terrific sense of humor but

n is the first thing I _  . .. .jn thp p.,*,.. You havejF CM* Children

Dear KB.C: Your dad 
was a wise man. I wish I 
had thought of It I'll use 
his advice the net! time I 
am a*ked

your honesty sometimes bor- A holiday craft workshop ders on rudeness I must say for children began Tuesday I enjoy your column im- >t Lomlta Park. 24428 Eahel- mensely even though yourjman Ave. The classes, coo- advice often stinks ducted by Mrs. Joyce Hudson. Take, for example, the lee- ""I be held Tuesdays and * * * i ture you gave the high school (Thursdays from 3 until 8 Dear Ann Landers I am boy who made breakfast for P m.not one of those craiy nuts' his folks I thought this was Included In the programwho makes my husband take quite considerate of the lad. will be holiday home decor*joff his shoes when he comes especially since his parents ations. gifts, and creativeI into the house Nor do I ex-! were Ill-tempered and un- crafts.amine objects with a magnl- pleasant In the morning Further Information lafymg glass to see If they are Most high school kids have 'available by contacting Mrs,.really clean. My vision is to be dragged out of bed and llassoldt at lx>mlta Park,fairly good, however, and! walled on You should have 'DA 6-0140. ____

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on page A-7)

 Don't be a traffic statistic'Herald Tribune. He now * Campfire Girls
this year!"

THS Club
Names New 
Officers

I based In Washington. DC. 
i An author as well, 
wald has written 

'dozen books in the same hu 
rnorous style which made his 
column so popular in Ameri- 

| can newspapers. Among his 
i books are a novel, "A Gift

<iRAIH ATKS . . . Polirem*n Mrlvlll* W. lion*, left, nf the. Torrnnr* Pollr* Department, rrrelvcs co»- craluUlions upon his *uer«*sful romplelion of t'nl- versltv nf Southern California's Delinquency t'onlrvl Institute from Thomas K. l<eavey, co-chairman of lb« board of Farmer* Insurance Group and president as* Farmers Insurance Group Safely foundation, a e*» sponsor of lh< institute. Hone received post graduate) level tralnlnc In the latest methods of Mndlinf juvt* nile offenders.
Si. such-i Hold Ceremony D r\   T> T   iat ie«t, Kenew Driver s License iFor Newcomers jBefore 1st and Add Year

Jim Crockett
Ifrom the Boys," and several School 

been collections of his columns Drhlm-

Joining the ranks of Camp- 
fire Girls in ceremonies at 
Evelyn Carr Elementary

were Unda Miller.(expire In 
Dalton. Dana De-'months?elected president of the Tor- His most recent book, ranee High School chapter of 

the California Scholarship'dent," was a bestseller. Federation (CSFl. i            
Other officers, include AT DRUM BARRACKS 

Peggy Ackerman, vice presi- The Ghost Patrol, 
dent; Kay Young, secretary; composed of officers

.__ . ........ ... . Vounj;. I';iUy Powers, DeniseAnd Then I Told the Presi-'Holmes, Karin Breitenstein. 
Kathy Kramer. Becky Lowe. 
Hisa lx)zer, Laura Martin and 
.loan Rooks. The new mem- 

Inc. bers chose the name Ka-Do- 
and A-lxi-Ka for their group.

Will your driver's license "We are able to renew a 
the next sixlperson's license anytime 

! within six months before Us If so. you may be able toi explriUon - Crelghton said

first of the year, according to 
Manager Charles W. Crt-lgh- 
ton of the Torrance Depart-

expiring In 
April. 1971 "

DMV estimates that more 
than a million California

Biss Foster, treasurer, and men from K Troop, 7th t' S which will be under the lead- men! of Motor Vehicles Rosalie Preston, historian Cavalry Ghost Patrol, will ership of Mrs. Henry Dallon 1 Crcighton explains tinCSF is a state-wide student,perform precision cavalry|and Mrs Kenneth Miller. I9fl5 UKlslature passed a law ar|vf" "cen»*i *'" «xplre : organization of high schoolidrills at the Drum Barracks.! The ceremony was conduct-!reducing the term of licenses ln *** nexl "* monlh*- Ind [ honor students A minimum! 1055 Cary Ave, WilmingtonJed by the O-daka Campflrelfrom five to four years for ?an *" rene*'d immediately, of three A's" and one "B" are from 10 am. until 5pm to- Girls under the leadership of|renewal applicants DMV will Ijcen**» cinno1 "  renewed required for membership day. Mrs. Gerald Garvin. put the law into effect Jan I more than six months early.————— ——————— However, persons with 
poor driving record* and all 

[first-time applicants for a 
California licence will receive 
a three-year license, regard 
less of the date they apply. 
Late renewal of licenses also 
results In three-year terms.

The Torrance OMV office 
is located at 1907 Border Ave

COUNT MARCO

Grateful Husband Sounds Off
Remember my last column 

about divorced women who 
act as your friendly advisers 
but secretly only want your 
company in their misery?

The only good advice a di 
vorced woman can give a 
married one is "Stay mar 
ried." She is certainly no au 
thority on anything else.

Here is a reply from a 
gentleman in Boston, which I 
must print in its entirety. It 
tells the story so well, and 
his wife's experience should 
be a lesson to all of you. He 
writes:

"1 just can't find words to 
thank you enough for your 
column on divorced women. 
It opened my wife's eyes to 
what was happening to us and 
saved our marriage and our 
home just when all hope was 
lost and our next step was 
the divorce court. 

"A divorced woman who

lives next door would visit 
constantly while I was at 
work and tell my wife about 
all the good times she was 
having and how she got the 
house, the car, alimony and 
child support.

"She painted such a giori 
ous picture that it wasn't long 
before my wife thought she 
was missing something in 
life

"Needless to say, after that 
hogwash had been whispered 
into my wife's ears, our trou 
bles started. Like 'Why don't 
you take me to such and such 
a place?' (naming a place 
we couldn't possibly affordK

"She then found things 
wrong with the car, the house 
and her clothes. I really got 
it with both barrels for 
months about all the things 
our next-door neighbor was 
doing.

"Then, thank God, I just

happened to read your col 
umn about the wife who 
really didn't want a divorce 
but was getting one because 
of poor advice from people 
who shouldn't give advice in 
the first place.

"1 asked my wife to de me 
one favor before she saw a 
lawyer read your column 
and then think about the 
happy life we had be I ore that 
dame next door came into 
our lives And if she still 
wanted a divorce after that, 
she could have it.

"1 went to work the next 
day, and when 1 came home 
that night I knew everything 
was all right because, for the 
first time in months, my wife 
came out to kiss me as I got 
out of the car

"Thank you again 
GRATEFUL HUSBAND'

Need i add anything? 1 
don't think so.

Press Day
Scheduled

More than I&O students | 
from 13 Harbor area high 
schools will participate in 
Harbor College's second an 
nual High School Journalism 
Day Tuesday 

The event, sponsored by
, Beta I'hi Gamma, will feature 
writing contests and work 
shops conducted by area

.newspapermen.
Mike Kiuiah, Kmmy award 

M inning producer of tele 
vision documentary films and 
executive producer of "Ralph

I Story i I-os Angeles," will be
!the principal speaker.


